Abstract: Flowering phenology and reproductive allocation are important factors to adapt to the environment. The article studied the flowering phenology and reproductive allocation of Fagopyrum dibotrys. Fagopyrum dibotrys flowered from August to November, mainly in September, centralized flowering contributes to insects pollination and improves reproductive success; Fagopyrum dibotrys flowered 1 to 2 days for a single flower, 85 days for the population. Long鄄styled capitulum flowered 15 to 26 days, short鄄styled capitulum flowered 14 to 27 days, the difference is not significant; The flower number of the long鄄styled single capitulum is 26 to 131, the short鄄styled capitulum is 36 to 147, the difference is not significant.
认为植物的开花数是决定其结实率的重要因子,在 
